





With &.Figurein theText and 1 Table.
A SMALLcoccosphereoccursabundantlyin centrifugedwatersamples





as Ooccolithophorapelagica,and in this he if) followedby Ostenfeld
(1908),the genericnameof Ooccosphmrabeingpreoccupiedby Perty
(1852)for a smallgreenflagellate.
The chiefdifferencebetweenO. pelagicaand O~atlanticais in the
numberofcoccoliths(16to 36in theformer,10to 17in thelatter). The
overlapf'ingof the marginsof the Coccolithsin O. atlanticais another
difference,butit appearslikelyfromWallich'sdrawingsthathehad.only
takentheinnermarginsintoconsideration,and,therefore,regardedthe





Ooccolithophorapelagicathus includesMurray and Blackman'sO.
pelag.ica(1898),Huxley's" Coccospheres" (1868,Plate4,Figs.6,c,d, e,
and7,b andc),andOstenfeld's.O atlantica(1899,1900).Thecoccoliths
describedby Joly and Dixon (1897)and the coccospheresby Dixon
(1900)fromtheIrishSeaalsobelongto thisspecies.
The Channelspecimensagreeentirelywith Ostenfeld'sO. atlantica
and Dixon's O. pelagica,having usuallyfrom 10 to 11 coccoliths
(in the "largest15 to 17), and the cells vary little .in size, the
averagediameterbeing from 19 to 25 {t, 27 {t beingthe largest
seen, Dixonfoundno chromatophores;Ostenfeld(1908)describesit
ashaving.2(?). In theChannelspecimensexaminedalivetypicaldark
yepowchromatophoreswerepresent. By dissolvingoff the coccoliths
four chromatophoresin eachcell could be mad~out, w.hichwere
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so closetogetherthat theyappearedas onewhenstill coveredby the
skeleton.Thereis apparentlyno flagellum;in thelivingorganismnone
couldbe seen,whichis in accordwitb.otherobservers.The nucleus.
whichis as Ostenfelddescribesit, with minutemassesof chromatin
regularlydistributedthroughout,occursat the baseof the chromato-
phores,wheretheycomeclosetogether..
~
A. B. C. D.
FIG. l.-Coccolithophorapelagica22 fL across. 12.10.22.StationE2, 20m.












givenby himin thechart(1922,page754),theexplanationof whic)1are
hererepeated:- . .
. Ll. In the fairway of Plymouth Sound below the'Laboratory near










L5. Eddystone,.10milesS. 42°W. fromBreakwaterLighthouse.
L6. Half-waybetweentheEddystoneandthe InternationalStation.
E1, viz. 5 milesona S.W. course. Lat. 50°06' N., long,
4°20'W.
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['lllyonescenin 10C.C.,R=more thanone,lesstlmn4, C=common,
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El. Ten milesS.W. fromthe Eddystone; Lat. 50°02' N., long.
4°22~W" Depth40fathoms.Bottomsamples70metres.
E1, E2, E3 lie on an approximatelyS.W. coursefromPlymouthto
Ushant; N1 andN2 areon a linejoiningUshantandCork
Harbour,N2 beingsouthof theBishopLight, Scillies;E7
is S.E. fromthe Wolf Light off the Lizard; X6 Whitsand
Bay,approximatelyin a linew:thEl.
From.theserecordsC. pelagicais seento occurc\oseto theshoreand
outwards,reachingasfar asN2andE6, whicharesomewayoutsidethe
Channel.Theonlytimeit is recordedascommonis at E3 (bothat the
surfaceandat 100metres)in March,andat E1 at 5 metresin October
(1922).Thesearebothstationsaboutequallydistantfromland(ca.20
. miles),E1 from Plymouth,E3 from the Frenchcoast. The species
occursatalldepthsfromthesurfaceto100metres,whichwasthegreatest
depthat whichthewater-bottlewasused. It appearsto bean oceanic
formwhichcancomenearthe shore,but hasits usualhabitatin the
opensea. It livesin waterof pH valuebetween8.11and8.29,at a
salinityof 31.62to 35.48%°"andcanoccurbetweenthetemperature
9°.40and16°.7C. It wasfoundtobemostnumerousat thetemperature
9°'9-14°'10C., salinity35.25%0-35.38%°'pH8.16-8.17in March and
October. It occursalmostall the yearround,beingapparentlyless
cQmmonin June, July, andAugustthaniI!,theremainingmonths. It
is probablyveryabundantin the Plymouthdistrict,for it is present
insidemanyof theplanktonorganismswhichwereexaminedforfood












(1),Terebellidlarva.(9),Polynoidlarva (1), Act~notrocha(1). In the
caseof a Calanus(PolperroN.N.W.,LooeN.t E., 25.8.21)severalwhole
coccospheres(Coccolithophorapelagica)werestill in thestomach,and in
anothera wholePontosphmraHuxleyi. In onesmallPouting,Gadus
luscus(3mm.long),a wholeCoccolithophorapelagicawasfound(Lebour,
1917). It is not often,however,that thewholeorganismsareseenin
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Pontosph(BraHuxleyiLohmann,the only othercoccosphereso far
knownin thisdistrictis foundlessfrequently,butmayeasilybepassed
overowingto its small£ize. Dr. Allen hasveryoftenobtainedpure
culturesof thisspeciesfromsamplesof watertakenfromvariousparts
of theSoundandoutside,sothatit mustreallybeexceedinglycommon.
The presentrecords.showit to occurin August,February,andMay,
fromcomparativelyneartheshore(X6, L2, andL3) andfromEl, from
thesurfaceto thebottom(70metres).Theonlyrecordof it insidean
animalis in the above-mentionedCalanus. It occurredin the micro-
planktonin 1916fairly frequently,whenthe watersampleswereregu-
larlycentrifugedI(Lebour,1917).
It is thusseenthatthesetwospeciesarecommonin thedistrict,and
sofar noothershavebeenobserved.Fromthenotesgivenabovethey
mustbe importantmembersof the phytoplankton,and,at any rate
in the caseof Coccolithophora,arenoteworthyas nourishmentfor the
plankton-eatinganimals.
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